
40 Breakaway Drive, Mount Isa

Break Free On Breakaway!
Fresh on the market is this stunning Breakaway property. Live the dream rural lifestyle, but still so close to town
and in complete privacy. Boasting an extraordinary list of appointments this stunning property is more than
impressive with a total of 7 bedrooms, 6 bathrooms, 5 carports, 5 garages plus shedding all sprawled over 1.5ha
of bushland. The spectacular main residence is modern and beautifully designed. The biggest deck in Mount Isa
wraps around 2 separate areas of the home and overlooks stunning lawns and private native gardens. 
 
The main residence includes
- Master suite with stunning bush views, large walk in robe & master ensuite
- 2nd Laundry area off the deck area
- 3 bedroom main residence running the length of the deck
- Second master suite plus ensuite
- Family bathroom and internal laundry
- Beautiful lounge room with feature windows and show off the surrounding bushland
- Well appointed kitchen with adjoining ding area
- 2nd Deeply shaded east facing verandah of the living spaces
- Pizza oven and BBG area close to the decks and lawns
- Stunning landscaped lawns and gardens
2nd shed 
- Huge fully self contained shed 
- Open plan living, dining & modern kitchen
- huge walk in robe and modern bathroom
- Soaring ceilings and fully air conditioned
- Plus a resort style pool & entertainment area
3rd shed 
- Perfect for the visitors or worker
- Modern kitchenette & modern bathroom
- Huge verandah that you could almost live on!
- Modern 2 bay shed & double carport
- Attached modern office with kitchenette and toilet 
Set well back from the road and so very private. The residence are all modern, well appointed and fully air
conditioned. Town water and bore with solar power. Beautiful feature dam. 
 
Contact the sales team at City & Country Realty today to book an inspection of this absolutely amazing property! 
John Tully on 0429 029 289 or Sam Johnston on 0467 076 756.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified
whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its
accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than
pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $750,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 3159
Land Area 1.50 ha
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City and Country Realty
23 Miles St Mount Isa QLD 4825
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